
shoulder! Cfho'hMrd the'le|rodlone
said In the'corerta. Her cries,

uttered when her father fell, had
; not gone unhear^;*- :. t -

Ben walked quietlr Into tho c!r*cle of firelight and ttood at BoakIHaRut whllo Rnv and
Chin lazed at him a» It he were a
spectre from the irate, Beatrice's
only Impulse was one of Immeasurableand unspeakable thankful

"Tha'feian'l wis exhausted.helpleseIn their hands. All Kay'e alma
had been attained. With Ben'a
death the claim, a fourth of which

' had been his motive when he had
' slain Baram, would pass entirely to
bim.except for ench share aa he
would hare toilve Chan.

N'ellson lay seriously wounded,
haps dead by now. Whatever his

Injuries, he would not go back with
them to share In the gold of the
claim. The girl, also, was hla prey

'.-to do with what ho liked.
EeBen'sgacb'hardened. "There IS
nothlngSKcan do, now. You camo
too late. But 1 would have had
something to do If I had my rifle."
"Oh, you depraved dogs!"he told

yiithem quietly* and'distinctly. "You

ralghtened, stung by the
words. "And Bll-makeyou wish you

; that,'; hfr threatened. Chan-tput a
^ ope ardunaniiMegB and a gag In

They footed toward him slmulaneously.and Ben summoned the
ast jot of his almost spent strength1
(i hurl them oft. They did not

|| deadly weapons for this wast-<lform. Yet for the duration of
ine second Ben fought with an Inriiil.lo ferocity and valor,

lint such an unequal battle could
last only an instant. Ray focused
Ms attack upon Ben's Injured left
trm. Chan struck once at the girl,^hurling her to', the ground with a
base Mow then lasheil brutal blows
Into Ben's£ face. The burst of
trongth ebbed as quickly as It had
:ome; Mi' legs wilted under him,
and he sank-slowly to the groundI For U'feW; minutes they took lit
tie notice of the prone figures at
the tar edfa'.bf the fading firelight.
Attention conld be given them soon
enough. Their own triumph was

b^ftulng^to give way to deep faI
Beh and Beatrlce had talked softly'at first, accepting their fate at

last and trying'to forget all things
but the fact of each other'e presence.His right hand held hera
close to his Hps, and only she could

HBSntlsratand- the message In'Its soft
pressure. But presently her gaze
fastened on eorae object In 'the

H, *t,Jies'ja:.way. out.for ue both;"
she told him. She know ho wouldnofiahlsunderstand and dream that

- she saw an actual avenue to life
and Skfety. 'Don't give any sign."
"Then hurry," he urged. "They

may.brback any Instant. What is

"Jfwajfto cheat 'em:to keep
ihcrn from torturing you.and to

v' save me.from all the thingsI thwfrlfldo to me.when vnn'r..IK^Oh,'.Ben.you -won't fail tue

smiled, smtly and strongly,Sybil think I'd 1*11 you now?"
'hen reach your good arm ou
other e|de. There'e^a^knlte^lyir
what to do.tlrat tpo, Id tho

d. There wa?no use of wait.Johger.'The knife lay Just bedhlsjeach-and softly he mov.

ijtlthisgete to'raercy was closbetorethey reached it A cud.
tn.the gleam of the blade andffiptretchlng hand.and Kay

Vlth a sharp oath Ray crushed
blade Into the ground with his

ji; then kicked viciously at tho

tad^been cut
d his strong

a last fitnith
her ownJ

m, and slier,
mood, jerked
at-Ray's murrto go home.

ecamepounc,agaunt and

jless as Ray's

at lastMissomedplace InedhtoTtothel

Like a f^ost he^ii4^1d»4 almost

ggii,Ham follower!, trained]br the pack lawi to follow wherehe led, and keyed to the highestpitch br theli'leader's'fury, leapedlike gray demons of the Fit In his

forKfttlnc Its master's master,
might turn on blmselt and the girl.
He had reached the knife hflt and
severed the ropes about the glrl'e
wrist*. "Star behind me," hecan-
tloned. "Don't more a musole."
He saw Chan go down, seeming- .

Ijr in a single instant, and he
braced himself against attach.
"Down, Fenrlsl" he shouted.
"Down.get down!".
*

The "gcaat"wolf' started at the
voice, then stood beside the'fallen,
gating at Ben with fierce, luminouseyes. "Down, down, boy," Ben
cautioned, in d1 softer.voioe. "There
old fallow-down.down."
When Fenri* whined In answer,

ger to be feared. Til* -..oe leeser
and Bgn knew that he was no lun- <
wolves seemed startled, standingIn a nervous group, yet growling <
savagely and eyeing him scoss the i
dying fire., Henrls" trotted ilowiytoward Ben, but with' tho true Instinctsof the wild his followers
knew that ihla w«« nn nfnrto .r ,

fugs and death. He came in love,
in a remembered comradeship,
just as often he' bad led Ohm to

themouth of .the.eayern, and they
did not understand. They slowly
backed away Into the shadows, tad
lug like ghosts.
Ben's arms, in unspeakable

gratitude, went about the. shouldersof the wolf. Beatrice,'* sobbing
uncontrolably yet swept with that
Infinite thankfulness of the -redeemed,crept to bis side. Fenrls
whined and shivered in the armB
of his god.

' Quietude came, at last to that
camp beside the lake. In the far,
bidden heart of Back There.
The wolves bad gone. Fenrls's

three brethron had slipped away,
perhaps wholly mystified and deeplyawed by their madness of a mo-
meo,l before; ana from, the ridge
top they had called tor their leader
to Join them. He had dons his
work, he had- avenged the base
blow that had seemed to strike at
his own wild heart he had receivedthe caress he had craved.and
there was no law for him to stay.
The female called 'enticingly; tha
wild gamd was running for his
pleasure on the trails'.
Ben had watched the struggle in

his fierce breast,. and Beatrice's
eyes were soft snd wonderfully lustrousla the subdued light as she
gave the wolf a parting caress. ;
He could not deny the call of his

followers on the ridge. It was like
a chain, drawing him remorselessly
to them. Whining, he had sped
away Into the darkness.
The fire had been built up, Beatricehad rallied her spent strength

by full feeding of the rich, dried
meat, and hart done what she could
foriNeilaOtl'a Injury. Ben, exhaust-
ed, bad, lain down In some of tbe
blankets of bis, enemy's outfit. 1
Nelison was not mortally hurt. The I
bullet had coursed through his
heart and lungs, and although he i
was all but uneonsilous, they hnd <
every reason to belnsve that a few
weeks of rcBt would sea him well -|again.
Beatrloe bathed the wound, bandagedIt the beat she could then

covered him up warmly and let
him go to sleep. And the time
came at last, long past the midnighthour, that she orept once t
more to Ben's side.Jake7 Wednesday Skyline >

There was little Indeed for them c
to say, The stress of the night had Jtaken from them almost all desire '

.to talk. But Ben took her hand In a

his feebly, and held it. against his *

Hps, J"We're safe now " Beatrice told ;htm, her eyes sttll bright wltn ;teams.^ '

"We've seen It through, and .

we're safe." ;
Presently she saw that he waa tryingto speak to her, whispering
trying to draw her ear down to his
lips. She smiled, with an Infinite
tenderness. Dimly though he
spoke, she heartl him every word,"I lorp you," he told simply. He
watched her face, as intently as
the three Wl\e Men watched the
Hast for a sign. And he saw It,clear gpd IneftnGly wonderful," In
the stars that same Info her eyes,
"I lore you," she answers^with equal eimpllolty. They lay a

while In silence, blissful In this
wonder each had for the other
wholly content lust that their
bands and Upr should touch,' The same miracle was upon
them both; and the girl's thought,
ranging far, seised upon a deep
and moving discovery. 'All this
belongs to us," she told him, In.
dledtlgg with one movement of
her ahm the boundless solitude
abont them. "This is our own :
country, Isn't. It, Den? We can't .

ever.go away."
The fire burned down. The

moon wheeled through fh» #iW
The tall spruce saw the dawn afar
and beckoned.

TBB END. I

WILSON OBSERVES
66TH ANNIVERSARY

WASHINGTON, Dec. 28.For.
mer President Wilson planning a
quiet observao'e ol the occasion
at his S street home, was recelvringcongratulations today on his
alxty.eixth birthday. The only
aeheduled event was the visit of a
delegation from the Woodrow
Wilson Foundation at 3 o'clock
to extend birthday greetings ' and
inform blm.ot'the progress made
by the foundation In Tailing the
81,000,000 fund to be used In
perpetuating the ideals enunciated
by him while President It Was
announced at a meeting of the
foundation's board of trustees In
New Turk yesterday that 1.800,000of the amount bad Men eon.
trlbuted, with another 8100,000
enrpeeted Tn reports not yet In
bend,

v.1'

:our Acts at Blue Ridge for
Last Half of Week Win

Greater Favor.

A much bitter program than
the one presented' at the Bine
EUdge Theatre the lint three dayi
jf this week opened for the final
lalf this afternoon. The "Birds of
Paradise" .score quite a few intingeIn various and fetching cos.
lumen as the headline act on the
program And the rest of the liU)
a capital too.
The two girls known tf» the

"Birds of Paradise" hare much
ringing and also some dancing In
heir.act.« much .ta.faot, that
he women In the audience hare
ittle time to lnapect the gorgeous
losttimes raanonalhle far the r«m»

if the act. It Is truly a magnificentact aa far as the eoetnmea
ire concerned,' and the girls are
capable singers and dancers.
The Newman cycling norelty, a

ilcycle riding act, gives variety tohe program. Some remarkable
icrobatlcs are preformed,'' and
lome of the stunts may truly be
leacribed as difficult and grotes.
luo. The act seems easy, which li
i high art for such a performance>dt the penalty of applause far
ees than deserved la paid.
Keene and Williams In "A

larnyard Romeo" present a
iplendld comedy offering, which
vent big this afternoon. Herman
3erren also has a good offering of
tongs, completing -an excellent
illl.
For straightforward, grippingIrama It would be hard to beat

'The Broadway Madonna," the
jhotoplay which supplements the
lour vaudeville acts|
Here la a motion picture that

oveals a strata of life In which
lew. If any. local folk have ever
rentured. it rips aside tho cur.alns that shield the swift-movingJnsel.decked lire of Broadwayend tho New York cabarets; theIfe of the-most wicked street inhe world with Its dull-eyediharp shooters and Its sleek andwicked women from all parts »f;he world.
It Is clean cut entertainment,hts surging drama called "TheBroadway 1Madonna." It Is not

ireacby. It Is not mawkishly sen.lmental.It Is strong and virile
ind goes Btralght to the pointThe story concerns a weak.wllledjut beautiful young wife who goeso fool-hardy lengths to do the
rfddtng of her husband. Even,.ually she blunders and the whole
world of hopeB comes crashingtattrn h^innf Vi«» i»v- - ». m. savs.

A fine note of romance.'and .unjngrosBlnp element -of " niyitoryidd to thoentorUinment value oJ
;he production. Dorothy Revlovivho bears a striking resemblance
o Gloria Swanson, is the wife,Dthera in the cast are Jack Cor.tolly,Harry Van Meter and
>thera. Harry Revler directed.

WO CASES DECIDED
YESTERDAY EVENING
Early yesterday eveiUng the

rial- jury in the damage suit at
lay H. Fleming against I. Funt
a the Marion County Circuit
lourt returned' a verdict for the
ilalntlff tor <75.40. Evidence In
he caae was completed yesterdayfternoon, and the jnry was out
nly a few minutes until the verllctwas agreed upon. The vetllctwaa given for damages to a
lodge automobile owned by the
ilalntlff.
A verdict for the plaintiff In

he turn of 888.80 was rendered
ly the Jnry In the case of the C
lenham First Co., against F. .1
Taylor for merchandise sold tc
he defendant. The plaintiff wai
epresonted by Attorney R. AVatts. The jury consisted of T. Sitarttn. George Fleming, Dem
dawktns, W. W. Hayhuret, Elsvorth Morgan. f- wi.j
Demil Efaw, Air* Koon, Brook.'fanley, T. I. Brott, Job Sprlngeitnd Boyd 8. Hayes. This saltallowed the Fleming-Emit saltind was disposed of in short orlerafter the case was started.'

ri r

The worldVlargest electric, llghijulb, manufactured (or ceo in s
notion picture etudto, la 13 lnche:
n diameter and IS 1-3 Inches high
rhe light produced is equal to th<
:ombined light (rem 3400 elecriclamps o( the else commonlj
lied in the home, and costs 33 at
lour.

JNSHAKEN TESTIMONY
Time is the teshof'truth, and

juau a aiuu07 rnu nave siuoo
he teat In Fairmont. No Fair
nont resident who suffers backiche,or annoying urinary Ills can
emain unconvinced by this twiceoldtestimony.P. J. McQee, glass worker. 824
laston Ave., Fairmont stye: "My
rork Is rather herd on my kidieysand when I caught cold 11
ettled.ln these organs and weakdied-my back. I felt dull and
lred easily, and my kidneys acted
rregnlarly. I- used Doan's Kid
tey Fills from Martin's Drug
Itoro, and they soon jut my kidteysIn good order and rid me ol
he backache." (Statement givenrebruary 16. 1617).
On May 14, 1922, Mr. McOee

aid: "Doan's -Kidney Pills pracically'rldme of kidney trouble,
int 1 still nee thein occasionally
rhen I feel out of sorts-and alvaysreceive good results. I am
llad to confirm my former etatenentconcerning Doan's.".
Price (Oc at all-dealers.: Don't

imply ask lor a kidney remedy^.
let Doan's Kidney .pllle^the
ame that Mr. McOee had. FostitvMllbnmCo.; Mfrs.i Buffalo,
J. Y..Adv.
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ist dramatic success of manythe Blut Ridge Theater next
oad show to appear In Fairmont

K1NCA1D 1
Mr. and Mrs. Lewie Williams
d.daughter Lillian .visited Mr
d Mrs. Clarenoe Rumble Suny-,.'lames Oavla ol Fleming. Geral-lle Davis of Grafton and Charles |ivls of Clarksburg are spending!
e holiday season with relatives!d friends here
A large crowd attended tho!

r or tne urst tlui® ih his screen J1career Matt'Moore steps* out'of F<
"8tralght"rolea to do a character j JSpart- He's the toaulsltlve but fnr-lc'getful reportcr^v' And he's full o[ oc
fine humor, tBbf'.Thosii who shwthe picture at.,the Virginia Trill 'e

i .agrOP. that _Matt Moore was awver'!. TPwe: delightful.- *
r In tab oast ulsp are George Bar- "

num", Josephine $ Crowell, Helen .tLynch, Raymond Griffith, as a
chewing gun dalesman; Richard |:L;Wayne, Tom Wilson and Georgn LiDromgold. that giro the pictureIts many laughs and side splittinghumor.

I, | gpBROTHER OF LOCAL MAN Istj DIES AT FORT WORTH I
A message has been received here Jannouncing the death of John I). IfConaway, a .former resident ot this' Ecity, whose death occurred at Fort CWorth Tex., recently. Mr. Cona. D

way was 60 years old and was lor Nseveral years an employe ot the r
j local traction company. From jhere he went to Loveland, Ohio, 5II and thence to Texas. He Is sur- ]vlved by two daughters. Ruhatna1 aand Lucile, and by one son, Claude, sthe latter In the a# »v. n A>vv Wk kUD u yS. Army. Two brothers, Thomas: »IConaway of Board Tree and Nathan .Conaway ot thla olty, survive him. J> He was a descendant ot a pioneer 5family ot Marlon County.

: .

. There "were 323,143 pupils regis- »tered in the elpmentary schools of !Brooklyn when the fall term open- J. ed this year. j y
,r *

Booked by B. F. Keith Vaudeville !
Exchange | jj

BLUE RIDGE
; TONIGHT, FRI. SAT. !
1 THE NEWMANS !CYCLING NOVELTY i

HVDMAV »nnnn*v« P
uuitiumi JDJbMVUINB

.
/ "MNO OFFERING'' JKEEN & WILLIAMS »"THE BARNYARD R0ME08" J

THE CHALFONTE jSISTERS S
"BIRD8 OF PARADISE" g

SEETHE GREAT MYS- R
TERY DRAMA J

"TheBROADWAY I
MADONNA" 1

Dlrootodi by Horry R«*lor !
COMING «. J

Mr. Lew Dockstader
th. Prtmler of Mlnitrolo J

Scene from "The Bat," the great
fearn; which will be the-attraction at
Thursday. "The Bat" will be the first.:
tor aereral years.

llE'OPENS |RUN AT VIRGINIA di
dlMatt Moore Seen at His Best d.

in Feature Film to Be lac
Here Rest of Week. co

'

|ta
Another picture of exceptional](ratct tain merit value opened at til e mVirginia Theitre today for too' jjbalance otthlsweek.lt lsMur-l^ishall Nellan's latest production"Minnie,"" released by Associated jjFirst National. In this picture atNellan has featured the beauUlul beLeatrlce Joy and popular Matt MMoore and has backed them with

a cast that fits nicely Into hie vistory of happenings In a small Itstown' hotel.
Minnie's father owns the hotel, itsbut he Is more Interested In a ro- redlo Invention that will give off

power to run trucks, water pumps, ar
and other necessities that requhe er
motivation. So Minnie becomes Ni
the drudge. In taking: this role
Miss Joy has to cover up her CI
beauty, has to dab her face with
groase paint and powder and let Its
her pretty black hair hang loose.She wears a mole, too. But she's H'
funny; She does the oddest things m
In her anger against the peoplewho are constantly sneering at "her homeliness. M

ims of Morgahtown spent ChristasDay with relatives here.
Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips
id children, Laudla and Harold,
ra. Pannlo ;Morris and son Hor
an, Esrotn Sprout, William -Tas:rand James Davis and chlldn,Geraldlne and Charles, spent
lristmas with Mrs. Jennie Jacia.
Granville Brown, has been J1I tor
veral days.
Grace Prlckett of ..Triune is vising-tier motHer in Logan Coun.Sho will also visit relatives, at
onongah.
The Rpverend Mr. Matheny,
to preached at Halleek Sunday,
111 again give a sermon January

It is estimated that there are apt'
oximately 1,000,000 children with
each defects in the United
ates. *I

.
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Inment held at the Hallec*
lurch Sunday night.
Mrs. Jennie Jacobs and son
oses attended the funeral of
onroe Morgan held at Mount
on Sunday afternoon.
Donald Humble, who attends the
ountain State Business College
Parkersburg is spending the

ilidays with his parents, Mr. and.
rs. Clarence Rumble.
Mr. and Mrs. - Theodore Robe
Bited Mr. and Mrs. Walter WllimsSunday. *

Mr. and Mrs. John Gemas vissdat the home of Fleming Price
cently,
Mr. and Mrs. * Bulla Trickett
id family spent the past week
id with Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
aman.
Jacob Rumble visited James
emrecently.Wilburand.-Lee Ann Reeves visidHays MorriB Sunday evening,
Guy Williams and Omer Wil.

Famous Dramatic Succc?
c Coming jNext Thursday

Certain ol Big House. _
8'

. ¥."The BaV'.br Marjr Roberta J *
EUnehart and Avery Hopwood nn- B'*
doubtedly the greateat dramatfc __A
BucceaK -In years, which Wagonhalaand- Kemper will present at r '
the Blue Ridge Theater on next __
xnuraday ii now making the aeo- .fr,
ond ot what are undoubtedly tha
molt spectacular touA ol the conn- w>(tflr ever achlered br a play. .Abso- . Hlute capaotty audiences are the HIb,rule at each performance riven of _ ,"The Bat," and thousands, literally,who desire to aei the perform- '

w

anoe, 'are finding themselves un- .able to secure seats.; t ste'oThe success of "The Bat" on tour I o»mIs not hard to understand. The weriplay Itself Is 100 per cent entertain-' ytatmentl It Is thrilling, mysterious /fueiand dramatic. More, It Is hproari- mously funny. Critic after critic has moodeclared unequivocally, ( that one j|character In 'iThe Bat" Is unques- niagtlonahly the frfnalest Character holliever seen on any stage, no matter magwhat the character of the play, And Mthis, mind you', In a play that has wasbeen called "the greatest mystery Bruiplay ever written"'and has provedthe Justice of'.the- description by.runs of more than two years In wNew York and over one year In _i.Chicago.
nn.,Wagenhala add Kemper' -have

spared nothing to make this tour' .2of "The'Bat" a triumph. It la producedIn aplendld fashlqn and the I" '

cast Is a notabld one, Including as ,' y.It does, "Mabel Wright, Jean Haven, i, ,Clara Coleman. George A. Lessey.Joseph Rawley, Wyrley Blrcn, 5,Richard Mansfield, Roy La Rue,'Sara Kustor and Edward Martyn. i"801"7** i T
| d ther! METZ 1g

Tree and Program p"*A Christmas 'tree and program , 1entertainment.''given at the UnionChUr6h here recently, proved «uc- IcesMul. A large crowd was in attendance..!.M. E. Church Program j Wl
A number of qnt of town peopleattended the Christmas program!given at the local M. B. Church.

A tableau was. presented by the
young women of the Sunday
school at the clf.se of the program, W

Personals *i
Willis Mattln.of Pittsburgh 1b

the guest of his parents for the
holidays. I
Miss Dorothy Campbell, who

attends school at Alliance, Ohio; .

arrived here Friday to spend TV
Mr. ahdMre. Johnny t'^-npbell .

of Steiibenvtlle. Ohio, are spending
the holiday Benson with the for- 11

KEELEY CURE
OTHER .

to your advantage to lnvesttgato.
THE KEELEY INSTITUTE

4600 Forbet Street Pittsburgh, Pa.
." *

mm If

7e Specialize
'

"'
'" ^ /. . ;

-. '.
? % *

Loose Lea
tor All bush
,

L^T US HAVE }
FOR YOUR IB.

IV.

nont Printi
The West Virgir
a/ Street Entrance»h|

h'of Beich Bottom
the holidays "with local friends,Us Campbell of heat New
*lo, Mich., Is ,the'~id*eti of
Ids/here.. Re will return tc
Buffalo tomorrow to resume

work with" the rallroafflHH|double weddluir In one. family
etfectel last 8attirday/*when
lam Sturm, son of Mr. and
. James Sturm, was nulled" tnH
rlaae with Miss Ida Ornduff:
e bis brother. Qay Sturm;
rled Miss Nora doodnlsht of
lestown.
iward Jacksrfn and Kenheth
is of St. Leo attended tko
etrnas entertainment (Iron
Sunday, nltht.

r. and Mrs. Henry Campbell
and Mrs. .J. M. Campbell of
benrllle. Ohio, and StUs
pbelt of New Buffalo, Mich.;
I the (ruefta'of Mr. and Mrs.
ik Campbell of Fannlnfton
idake : :

rs. Rotetta Moore and Homer [
re tiro 111 at this time. ..

r. and Mrs. Choster Brum,
e of. Waynesburg. Pa., are the
Jay guests of, BrurJ Brum
e and family.

" P$m
rs. Stella Haught. of Spance,
the guest of her * brother.

je Campbell, last week.;

WHEELING MAN DIES
HBEMlto, .w; Va. Dec.,287
mon A. "Kline, 72, prominent
idling business man, died early
morning at his home here.
r. Kline had been III tor sev-l
.months and for the past ; ten I
his condition was regarded '

mltlcal. He was born at St
rsvllle, Ohio, on October ,2(1,'
r. Kline Is survived by si*
and his widow.

he earliest? lottory ,'ot which
e Is any authentic record was
"In Bruges In 14<6. ,,,

...

HUE RIDGE
.JANUARY JTH

EGENHALS AND KEMPER
Present

The Sensational Dramatlo
Triumph

By
Mary Roberta Rlnehart and

Avery Hopwood
VP \EAR8 .IN NEW YOpK.
3NE YEAR ONE YEAR
1 CHICAGO IN LONDON

HE UKEATKST MYSTERYPLAY OFRECENTYEARS
IICES: Evening $2, $1.50, $1,
75e.; Matinee $1.00, 76c
CURTAIN 8:16 and 2:80

BALE NOW OPEN
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